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j ( Our Friends on the Frontier.
I f A prominent ofllccr of tho Cnnndlnnrnctflo

I Itallroad l quoted ns ex)lc8slug tho belief
i that that corrwratlon lias nothing to fear In

I jt tho shape of lobulation at Washington.
J i Senator Cullou's resolution touching tho
J Inroad of Canadian railway? upon tho cor- -

I lying trsiloof the United Btnti s has. no tcr--

I i tors for tho Canadian PuclDc. Its manage- -

j mont Inns much at homo In Washington os

It It Is In the Parliament Houso at Ottawa,
I f Tho Inter-Stat- e Commerce not to equivalent
! " to n guarantee of a dividend to tho share- -

I holders of tho Canadian Pacific Framed
1 to regulnto tho traQlo of tho American com- -

moncariloiabetwoentheBovoralBtates.lt
I j han enabled tho Canadian railroads to die- -

tato thoialosfor all transcontinental busl- -

IV nrss. FortUlcd by a statute of tho American

III' f Congress, what lms this creat subsidized and
ji subsidizing corpwation lo fear? It has
t mastered tho situation at Washington; It

Iflji snaps Its lingers at every threat of legla- -

latlvo restriction; and It piles up the
Iltjj1 I voluuio of Its earnings at tho expense

1 1 of every ono of tho great arteries
1 1 of trnfllc which American enterprise
1 1 has built across tho continent. It has Its

j Ji I representatives In tho Senate nnd In the
J Houso; nnd ov on somo of Its very officials go

through the mockery of belonging to tho
j f publlo eervloo of tho United States. It Is

3 j I reaching into tho v ei y heart of this country
III forAmeilcan business; and bo long as its
Ijj power at Washington enduros, bo lone will
jji It successfully compete for our trado, and

I ! rob our American railroads of their rights,
!jl plunder them nt leisure whllo their own
III Government holds them by tho throats.

Xo, tho Canadian freebooter lias nothing to
fear at Washington. Ills work of depreda-

tionij U spreading along tho wholo frontier.
Ono port of entry after another Is created
for his bonollt, and tho whole power of the

mi Government at Washington Is invoked to
ijh open new channels to convey away to him

'jj tho American commerco that belongs to our
jl j own common carrion. Our own Govern- -

H j ment not merely does not resent the affront
61 and tho Injury, but under the heaviest pen- -

j altlos piohlblts anj retaliation.
ill 'lhe-.onr- o tho circumstances In which the
jj

1 Canadian Paclllu is enabled to make the alll- -

1 1 auees which ore now working such Injury to
our Westotn railroads; these tho circum- -

stances In which tho bankrupt Grand Trunk
j Is enabled to earn money for its English

owners at tho oxpenso of Amorican enter- -

j , ' prise and progress.

j
--

'

Tho question at Washington Is not, Shall
1 this infamy coiiso? but What moio than we
j havo already dono can wo do to help tho

Canadian railroads to dlvei t our trade from
Its legitimate channels ?

RThe Best Heading for Sunday.
Advocate, the organ of the

Now York Methodists, rejoices over the an-

nouncement of the llocheater Dtmocrat and
Chronicle that it is about to discontinue the
publication of Its Sunday edition. This de-

cision is spoken of by our Methodist friend
us a distinct and hopeful concession to the
"sentiment which ri quires a more strict ob-- 1

1 eervanco of the Sabbath;" nnd accordingly it
urge all tho newspapers
editions to go and do likewise.

Ipiocccdsto l mado on the ground that tho
Interposes "a serious

work," nnd "crowds out
and exorcises as are neces-

sary to mako tho day profitable." If that is
the fact, tho Sunday journal ouglit at
once to disappear. It to wickedness to
contlnuo its publication. Cut so also
tho nominally xellgious papers published
for Sunday reading bhould bo abol-
ished as no less sinful. If Christian
duty requites that tho first day of tho week
should bo dovotod wholly to spiritual med-
itation, prayer, nnd religious exorcises, tho
Christian Advocate itself la Issued in viola-
tion of tho obligation, for It Is run as a
money-makin- g enterprise, leads tho
thoughts of Its readers into secular chan
nels, and diverts them from heavenly to
earthly considerations.

A large part of tho epaco of tho Methodist
paper Is occupied with advertisements,
eagerly sought for by the publishers, and
nil distinctly secular in their character.
Other columns nre filled with reports of tho
marko(d, suggestions to farmers how

- they can make the most out o( their crops,
, eummailes of tho news of the weok,

. I information as to tho fashions for women It
I may be, nnd occasionally a, few musty jokes

and funny stories. Even In too pages do--
i voted to religion moro especially, advor- -

t . tlsements aro printed Kith the view of at- -

it trading attention on Sunday, when the
I readers have more leisure than on other

' ' l days to glvo them caroful poruenl.

'
f i huch a paper to a secular paper, of course;

I anil wo am to say that we fenr that Its
I opposition to tho Sunday editions of dally

J . Journals Is not uninfluenced by the constd- -
j v eratlon that they Interfere with Its business

J prosperity. Tho establishment of TmsBuNof
i bunday was a serious blow to some weekly

papers. It took awny the reason for their
existence, gave the people iullnltely better
Sunday reading, and to advertisers u far

! moro valuable medium of communication
i Uh tho public. Iu this town, probably, the

number of Methodists who read Tiik
Bu.H is nt least twice as many

; s thoM who can bo induced to look
I nt the Christian Advocate, bo vastly Inferior

In every respect, rellglouu and literary. The
influence of the Methodist paper on religious

II thought la small in comparison. IU In-

fluence in helping along tho causo of genulno
religion Is not leba Insignificant proportion-
ately; for It is regarded as an official and
perfunctory laborer In tho vlnoyard, while
Tun Su.v Is known and heeded as a spon-

taneous helper, working for no particular
sectarian aggrandizement, but In behalf of

I all true religious progress and prosperity.
What aie the motived Influencing the

Itocheeter journal to discontinue its Sunday
edition of course we cannot tell. Probably

' 5 j It finds that It does not get enough circula- -

tlon to pay; and that would be a sound rea
son for btopplng it. But thero Is no sound
reason in religion or morals for discontinu-
ing a good Sunday paper that Is really
wanted by the publlo. It gives the people the
beet reading In which they are likely toL

engage on the first day of the week, tho
most profitable, nnd tho most helpful
to thom In the development of thoir minds
and hearts.

Tlioro to no command to keep Sunday as a
day of fasting from all the ploasures of tho
world, and nobody so keeps It. Hut It ought
to be spout to tho best purpose, and a good
morning newspaper helps to that end.

Those Census Questions A Judicial
Opinion.

Tho absurd provisions In the CcnsiiD act
requiring enumerators to Bubjoct tho peoplo
to olTenslvo Inquiries as to their private uud
porsonal affairs, thoir diseases, and their
debts, aio properly characterized as

and void. But our renders
may not bo nwaro that the cxcollont ndvlco
wo liavo given them, namely, to mnko no
answors to Impertinent questions concern-
ing their physical nnd mental lnllrmltlcs,
peculiarities, nnd dofects, or tho special pur-

poses for which thoy may havo borrowed
monoyon mortgage, Is suppot ted by high
judicial authority ; yet such is tho fact.

In an opinion of tho United btutea Circuit
Court for tho Northern Dlstrictof California,
delivered by Justice Field of the United
Stntos Supromo Court on Aug. 29, 1887, in an
application by tho Pacific Hallway Commis-
sion for an ordor upon a witness to answer
certain intoi rogatories, it was held that Con-

gress ennuot " pry Into tho prlvnto affairs
or papers of any one," nor glvo authority
to its agents to do this; nnd that It cannot
use tho courts to compel answeisto Imper-

tinent questions piopoundcd by such agents.
In his opinion Justice Field incidentally
discussed tho limitation of tho power of
Congress In taking tho census:

'The Constitution provides for an enumeration of the
InhiMtinu or tho Sutes at rertilir periods, In order to
furaliu a buU for ttie apportionment of Keprenenta
tUcf. and In connection with tho ascertainment of the
number of Inhabitants, tha act of Cnnffresa provides
for certain Inquiries as to their aie birlh mar
rlSf , occupation, and respecting soma other matters
of fsneral Interest! and for a refiml of any one to au

wer them, a small penalty Is Imposed There Is no at
tempt In such Inquiries to prj Into the prlrate adalrs
and papers of anr one n"r are the courts called upon to
enforce answera Similar Inquiries usuall) accompany
the taking of a census of oiery country and nre not
deumad to encroach upon the rlfhta of tha citizen "

Judgo Fibld hold that Congress might go
still further, and, In addition to tho inquiries
usually accompanying tho taking of tho
census, might nuthorbo n commission to
obtain any kind of Information which, in Its
judgment, might be Important:

" It may Inquire Into the eitent of the productions of
the country of every Hn J natnral and artificial and
seek Information as to tha hahlta, business, and even
amusements of the people,

"Hut In Its Inquiries It la controlled by the same
guards against the InTaslon of private rights which limit
tha Investigations of private partlei Into similar mat
ttrs

Appljlngthls rule, what progress would
census enumerators mako in obtaining In-

formation as to whether any members of a
family had false teeth, wore wigs, stuttered,
had secret maladies of any sort, or how
money had been spent which had been bor-

rowed on mortgago? Hut let us quoto
further from Judgo Field:

'Of all the rights of the cltlren, few are of graater
importance or more essential to his peace and bappl
nesw than the right of personal security, and that In
volves not merely protection of bin person from assault,
but exemption of hit private effairt, bonis and papers
from the Inspection and scrutiny of others. Without
the enjoyment of this rij-b-t all other rights a ould lose
halt their vatue

"Itls the forcible intrusion Into and compulsory ex
posureof one a private affairs aud papers, without Ju
diclal process, or in tha course of JudtclU proceedings,
which Is contrary to tho prlnciplea of a frt-- got em
ment, and la abhorrent to the Instincts of Englishmen
and Americans"

The Court then proceeded to discuss tho
rolatho powers of thologlslativenndjudlclal
depai tmonts of tho Gov oi nmont :

"Tho Judicial powcrof the United States Is therefore
ietedln tha courts, and can onlj be exercised by them
In the cases and controversies enumerated, und In pe
tltlons for writs of babeaa corpus. In nootlur pro
rerdings can that power be Invoked, and It is not com
petent for Congress to require Itn axeruse in any other
vi). Any act pro Idlng for such exercise would ba a
direct Invasion of the rights resert ed to tho States or to
the peopla, and It v. aud b the duty of the Court to
declare It null and old "

In tho light of this exposition of tho law,
nnd of tho limitations upon tho Inquisitorial
powers of Congress and Its agents, citizens
need not deliver up their family or financial
secrets on demand of anybody. Silence will
bo a sufficient reply to all questions of tho
census enumerators concerning them.

The IIuutDug of lheosopliy.
Tho exposure of tho Imposture of Mine.

Blavatsky does not seem to lesson at all
tho prosperity of herhumbugreliglon.

Tho last annual report of the Theosophlcnl
Society tells us that fifteen additional
branches have been formed In this country
during the year. They are chiefly In tow n
on the Poclflo coast, where tho clap-tra- p

philosophy Is flourishing moro especially at
the moment. The total number of branches
is now thlrty-sl- x, and thoy nro organized in
nearly all tho great towns of tho Northern
States; but at the South tho humbug has
gained no hold excent at St. Louis, where
thoroaresald to be two societies.

Tno number of new mombers admitted
during tho year was 873, and thero wns ono
expulsion. Dr. Elliott Codes of .Washing-
ton. He is a man of sciontiilo reputation,
who showed upthe lying and ttlckery of tho
Blavatsky woman after having been ono of
her dupos for several years. With her closer
Intimates she seems to mako little attempt
to conceal her real clmructor ns a charlatan,
and her hearty contompt for their folly
in taking her seriously. Her long suc-

cess In keeping up tho humbug to, there-
fore, all tha moro astonUhlng. Whether
her principal disciple, Col. Olcott, Is also
playing a fraudulent part, it Is liatd
to say. Ho seems to be very much in ear-
nest, and as sho seems to despise him thor-
oughly und undlsgulsedly, laughing nt his
antics. It Is perhaps presumable that hn Is
honest and sincere In his credulity. IIo
treats tho snuffy old woman as a veiltnble
seeress, and roads her mystical writings
w 1th apparent and probably real veneration,
though sho has described him to her old
confederate, Mmo. Coulomb, as a muff of
the first water. Dr. Couks to of very dif-

ferent stuff, and ho did not hesltato to banter
her on tho euccoss of hor trickery. IIo
seems to have seen through her nt an early
day, and tho wonder Is that a man of his
standing romalnod In hor crowd so long.

Yot among her followers are somo people
of rather moro than usual lutolllgcuco, and
at ono tirao thero wns qulto a thoosophlcal
crazo In Boston Itself, Wo obsorvo, too, that
among tho offlceis of English branches mo
two women of tltlo, and tho PrcslUont of tho
Hlavatsky Lodge, Is Mrs. Annie Bksant,
who has turned from coinploto Infidelity to
runk credulity, accepting tho hodgo-podg- o

of theosoohy as a divlno rovolattoa, though
the humbug of It was exposed to tho light
before she took It up.

Mmo. llLAVATtiKT has tho assurance to
write to hor American dupes that her char-
latanism Is prospering more than ovor,
financially and otherwise. Sho addresses
them from a sick chamber, to which she is
confined by a mortal disease, and yet she
persists in her determination to keep the
imposture going until tho. end. She Is
an old woman of wonderful will power
and of unquestionable Intellectual ability.
What the motho of hor course-- to, wo

(

cannot Imagine, unless It bo moro love of fun
nnd mtochlof. It evidently pleases hor to
mnko fools of people, mid sho to tlkely to go
down to history as onoof thochlnf Impostors
of our day. Whether thoosophy will dlo
w llh her Is vt ry doubtful. It has a fascina-

tion for n cti lain t loss of minds fond of
mysticism; and Its Buddhistic element to

getting to bo fahlonnblo at this period.
The hort of stud oiijoyetl by tho thcoso-phLst- fl

is shown by tho tltlos ot subjects pro-

posed for (Itocusslon In tho Brooklyn so-

ciety, " Ingintn, Kwnpna, and Sushccptl,"
'"I he Song of Life,"
" Thought 'innisfercnco," nnd "Selfless-nofs.- "

'I ho annual report also contains 8

by men nnd women on such themes,
nnd wo have rarely seen moro undiluted
nonscno printed, llwio Is cndloss talk
about "soul," "plam-fl,- "Inner chambers,'
'puro spirit," "occultism," und "cycles;"

lint it U verv tilnlti that the wrltors havo no
Ut'llnlto notion of what It all means. Nobody
knows exactly what this theosophy to with
which Mine. Blavatsky amusos herself. Sho

makes It uncsplnlnablo on tho shrewd prin-cipl- o

that tho mistier It to tho moro attrac-
tive It will bo to tho sort or pooplo sho la
abloto humbug. For tho most part they
scorn to bo womon In whom tho religious
Instinct Is strong, whoso old rollglous
beliefs havo boon shattered by modern dis-

cussion. Thoy like It becauso It to nonsenso,
mystery, jugglery, and a Jumblo of phi-

losophical abstractions which thoy nro pow-orlc-

to roduco to order.
Iho men In the business strke us as inado

up of arrant humbufes nnd supciflclnl fel-

lows whom an thing llko abstract thought
drives substantially crazy. But thoy have
succeeded In Inducing thousands to tako
them seilously as profound philosophers.

Tito Hrltlsli Literary Fund Centenary.
Tho banquet of tho Itoyal Literary Fund,

which was held In London on May 14, was
Interesting, both on account of tho speeches
delivered and uecause tho feast commem-
orated tho hundredth anniversary of a useful
Institution. From a detailed report of tho
proceedings wo learn that tho Prlnco of
Walk), who presided, gave a history of tho
fund, whllo tho achievements and prospects
of tho literary profession wcro discussed
from very different points of view by tho
Bishop of Hipon and Mr. John Morley.

In his account of tho origin of this fund,
tho Chairman omitted an Incident of much
moro interest to Americans than tho fact
that his grandfather, the Duko of Kent, had
onco occupied tho chair. David Williams,
tho man who brought about tho foundation
of tho fund in 17'JO, had mooted i: seventeen
years before to a club of which Bknjamiv
Fkanklin was a member. Franklin did
not look with approval on tho suggestion,
ami expressed mo opinion mat, uio puuuo
would not respoud to an appeal for aid to
men of letters who had failed to earn a live-

lihood In thoir calling. His view seemed to
bo thnt failures In literature had no moro
claim upon the public than failures In the
practico of mediclno or at the bar. To
which the obvious answer Is that In tho
medical and legal professions pecuniary
success Is upon tho whole a fair test of merit,
whereas tho highest literary achievements,
which may tax for ninny cars tho powers
of the finest intellect, liko the " Paradise
Lost," may be by nature unndapted to secur-
ing Instant nnd widespread popularity and
large pecuniary returns. Tho ultlmato es-

tablishment of tho Boyal Literary Funtl
was promoted less by Williams's argu-
ments than by tho fate of a man named
Flower, a Groek scholar, who had per-

formed tho unremunerntivo task or translat-
ing some of Pl ito's works into English, nnd
who, having been imprisoned for debt, died
of grief nnd shame at tho Indignity.

Tho specific purpose ot tho fund Is not to
encourage persons lacking tho proper quali-
fications to adopt literature for a vocation,
but to assist thoso who havo actually per-

formed valuablo labor of a kind unlikely
to be richly recompensed by publishers.
It does not follow that tho administrators of
tho fund have always been competent to ap-
ply tho principle on which It Is supposed to
be distributed. One of tho chief spenkors at
the recent banquet, the Bishop of Itlpon,
mado it pretty clear that ho could not be
trusted to act as almoner with ade-
quate discrimination. This prelate dis-
tinguished himself by coupling "Tho
Anclont Mariner" nnd "In Memonnm"
with "Iho Light of Asia" among the
Illustrious productions of tho last hundred
years. IIo also bracketed Euhkin with
Turroi, "John Inglcsnnt" with "Waver-ley,"an- d

"Daisy Miller" and "Little Lord
Fnuntleroy" with "Colonel Newcomo" and
"Sam Wcller." rurther to demonstrate hto
qualifications to discuss tho history of litera-
ture, the Bishop of Illpon described Gray's
"Elegy" ns one of the works which had
enriched English literature "since tho tlmo
of Edmund Burke." Tho fact, of courso, to
that when Gray published hto "Elegy" In
1751. l!i:itK!. wns no obsr-nr- Mndenr. In
the London Inns of Court, who had
Just conio over fiom Dublin, nnd who
svas not to publish his essay on
"The Sublimo and Beautiful" until five
years later. 'Iho Prlnco of Walih had bcon
moro carefully coached than his light rov-ere-

coadjutor, for In his speech there was
no glaring historical blunder. Strnngo to
say, Mr. Morley, replying to tho toast of
" Lltciaturc," professed to bo much flat-
tered by the presence aud utterances of tho
Bishop of Itlpon, and compared him favor-
ably with tho luto Mgr Dupanloui-- , Bishop
of Orleans, on tho ground that tho latter
hnd refused to sit downat thoeamo table
with M. LiTTitEand M. Kenan I

In his own speech Mr. Morley mado some
notewoi thy assertions nnd suggestions. He
"cprcscd n doubt, for Instance, whether
notwithstanding tho enormous growth of
llternture) consideied ns a piofesslon, In tho
last hundred years-th- ere aio now in Eng-
land twenty men and women who are earn-
ing a competence by tho authorship of booll's,
putting school books out ot tho question. It
was hto conviction that tho book writer,
unless he chances to have a. groat natural
gift for fiction, to likely to have it haul time
ot it, no matter how frugal and homely may
bo hto life, or what his btorcs of knowledge
Ho did not fall, howevui, to point out thnt It
to onlv literature In book form which offers
such a discouraging prospect to Its dov-oteo- s.

Mr. Mojilly porcclves It to bo as
true fur England ns wo havo foi somo
tlmo iccoguled It lo Ih truo for
tho United States, Hint thoy who look to
lltciaturo foi bubhtotouco must seek It In
journalism. In both countries there has
bcon, during tho last fifteen j ears, a remark-
able diversion of cultivation and of Intol-lectu-

dexterity and force Into what seems
llko ephcinctnl production tho Journalistic
literature which has tho first word, as con-

tradistinguished from tho monumontal lit-

erature that has the last word. Thero to no
doubt that journalism has gained

by this trausfer of Intellectual en-

ergy aud equipment from other channels,
nnd wo noed not scruplo to apply to Now
York what Mr. Morley says ot London,
that newspapers now oxhlbit a vi-

vacity and industiy such as have
never lusforo been witnessed. We nro
not so euro that Mr. Mouuix la right in

mil n . ,

assorting that the more thoso men who for-

merly would havo mado books dovoto them-
selves to Journalism, tho moro will the groat
art of literature prosper, and tho moro mon-

umental works will boproducod. Whothor
tho tendency of Journalism to absorb men of

literary faculty will or will not provo detri-

mental to tho creation of works of abiding
beauty and alue, to an extremely compli-

cated question, not to bo settled a priori,
but whoso fcolutlou must bo loft to tho next
age. Ourown opinion, based on tho analogy
supplied by legal literature, to opposed to
Mr. Morlei's. Wo bcllovo that scores
of English law vers, had not their tal-

ent been dovotod to winning tho pe-

cuniary prizes of tho I""! nilght havo
written Jurlello treatises fully equal
to thoso of John Austin and ItaitY Sum-

ner Maine. men nionlvtavs
likely to prefer to tho plaudits of posterity
tho attainment of au adequato and honora
ble subsistence for themselves nnd for thoir
families. Wo do not think that tho gratifi-

cation of this preference through journalism
Is ofton compatlblo with tho production of

durablo works of art, although wo aro aw aro
that not only Soutiiey but Coleridoe, not
to mention Sir Edwin Arnold, combimd
tho drudgery of newspaper work with poet-

ical composition of a very high order.

Liquor for LcRlslntors"
The Hon. Thomas Ukackett Kit.d did

something that has long needed to bo dono
when ho Issued an order list week piohlblt-ln- g

tho ealo of liquor In tho House restau-
rant. An unlicensed rum shop In tho Capi-

tol was not a pleasing spectacle, nnd both
Prohlbitlonlsta nnd
should applaud Mr. RnED'4 ordor. It to

true that tho only Immediate result of tho
order was that members of the House went
to tho Sonato restaurant to got a tlriuk, but
It Is not Mr. Hum's fault it tne Seuato res-

taurant continues to sell rum. Tho Sonato
restaurant is kept by a Malno man, nnd
many gibes havo been thrown nt Mr. Kked
on that account, tho wags insisting that ho

was shutting off tho Houso bar so as to
bonollt tho Muluo man at tho other end of

the Capitol. Tho Hou. William Pitt Frye
is tho person to look after liquor soiling In

tho Senato restaurant, and it to his duty to
endeavor to havo tho Senato bar closed at
whatever cmt to tho pockets ot hto con-

stituent, its keeper.
But it seems that even Mr. Heed's vlrtuo

Is not as Roman ns has been supposed. This
account of his comes from
a dospntch to tho jYeto Haven lUguiter:

Speaker Rtrn lies bent under the rreMuro of Indlg

nation that hi order closing the House bar ban raised.

Ithasbcendlscorod that the Speaker himself dall
goes into the restaurant In the w ashes bis
midday lunch don with potations ot beer, ami b haa
1 een Informed of It He now ststes that his ord r only

aflects tho standing at the bar and drinking, and uoei
not apply to persons fitting down at tables and lelsur
lng in either beer or v. blskey. It will thu be seen that
the Spooler l Introducing the new fangled Boston law,
compelling persons to sit at tables In barrooms "

Wo can hardly believe that Mr. Heed's
great temperanco crusade would end so
tamely in a day or two. Yet ho to a goodly
man and a portly, and his weight forbids
his lingering at a bar. Can It bo posslblo
that for his own personal convenience he 1ms

adopted tho
and brought tho Boston syotem of soaking
Into uso lu tha House restaurant? If ho has
been guilty of conniving at this humbug, wo
hopo that bis friends, theProhibltlonists, w ill
mako things lively for him In hto district
next fall. To allow tho faalo ot liquor at
tables, nnd, uomlnnlly, with food. In tho
Houso restaurant, to toauthorlzo the keep-
ing of a saloon without tha bar. It to not
tho bar, Mr. Reed's prohibition friendr, will
tell him, that constitutes a liquor snloon. It
to tho sale of liquor. The salo of liquor in
tho Houso l estaurant ought to bo stopped.
But It Is n piece of sneaking subterfuge, en-

tirely uncharacteristic and unworthy ot
Tom Reed, to stop the sale of llquov over
tho bar and allow it over tho table. 'Ih.tt
sort of reform may do for Boston, but tho
lest of the country can't bo bamboo7led by
it. Mr. Heed should try again.

The Clergyman, tho Loafer, nnd the
Anise-see- d U.ig.

In n sermon preached by tho Rev. Heiier
Newton In this city last Sunday, ho mado
tho following pessimistic remarks In regard
to tho fitness of Now York as an aliodo for
good peoplo:

The middling climats In No YnrL nre lelng driven
out of tba city ot er into BncAIu the Lit) or Churches
the city of public spirit out into the suburbs In all ill

rsctlons Our yoong men w ho aro net so pooras to feel
thrmieties of no acconnt and not tu rich ns to become
loafers, spending their time In hunting tho nuire seed
bag, are thus becoming eiMc exiles With them drifts
awaj from us the very material to which v.o should
naturally looY. for civic reform Our city is rapidly be
coming a city of the . Icli and of the poor the tuo
cities which Plito saw In thvBrrat centres of Greece
and over w hicb ha mourne I "

Wo havo often pointed out that tlioro Is no
such thing as a mlddlo cla-- s, or, ns tho Rev.
IlF.nER Newton calls it, a "middling" class
in this country. It to not to criticise his uso
of thlsphrabc, howevci, that we deelro to
call attention to tho paiagraph which wo
havo quoted; but we wisli to considor tho
propriety of applying tho term loitfor, ius ho
does, to tho young men who nro rich and
choose to spend part ol their tlmo In hunt-
ing tho anise-see- d bag. In Weiister's Dic-

tionary a loafer to said to bo "on Idle ranu,

a vagrant; ho who seeks hto living by
sponging or oxpodlents." Tho late Jonw
K. BArtTLETT, In the fourth edition of

his well-know- n Dictionary of Americanisms,
dellned a loafor as "u vagabond or nn Itllo
lounger," nnd tho extracts which uro given
in thnt work illustrating tho various uses of
the word show thnt It to never applied to
those engaged In any bort of actlvo pursuit,
whether for pleasure or piollt. 1 ho term to

said originally to havo been applied to tho
vagrants of large Ainericnu towns, In a
sense equivalent to tho la7arono of Naples
or tho lepero of Mexico. A Philadelphia
authority bays: " Loving tho excite-
ment of busy scenos, yet too Inzy to
bo an actor in thom where men are
busiest, tlioro too is to bo found tho puis,
unadulterated loafor, sprawling about ns tho
hound sprawls before tho llie, In every-
body's way and tripping up everybody's
heels." Another description of tho loafer Is
that given by Josu Billincis, who Buys;
"Ho has no prldo that to worthy, amino
delicacy that anybody can hurt. During
his boyhood ho kills cats and robs birds'
nosUi. During mlddlo lifo ho begs all the
tobacco ho uses, und drinks all tho cheap
whlskoy he can nt somebody else's expense."

Otl.cr Illustrations of tho truo meaning of
tho word may bo found in tho Dictionary of
Amcilcantoms and similar works, an exami-
nation of which ought to convince the Rev.
Heder Newton that he to greatly In error
when he denominates those persons loafers
who hunt tho anlbo-scc- tl bag.

Riding about the country aftor a pack of
hounds that aro following what thoy prob-
ably suppose to be tho trail of a fox, but
what Is really tho track of a fragrant bag of
seod, may not bo tho most useful or clovat-In- g

pursuit In tho world, but thorn Is
no cloment of loaferlshnefes In it Tho
young men who Indulge In this pastlmo to
any great extent must be healthy, v Igorous,
clear-heade- d, manly fallows, who have learn-
ed to ride well and boldly, nnd to exorcise good J

1

judgmout anil skill as horsomen under tho
varying conditions of tho hunting field.
'Ihey nro fox hunters In ovci thing but tho
fox; nnd oven nu American clergyman fond
of sensational preaching will baldly Insist
that fox hunling Is loallng In any proper
senfo of thnt word It might hist an well bo
paid that rich young men who spend much
tlmo In playing crlcknt or racquets orlnwn
tenuis mo lonfors. If tho clergyman do- -

clarcd that they might occupy thomHClvrs
moro usefully, he would not bo so clearly
wrong; there might bo mum for argument
on Unit question; but to call n young man
who engages In any nctlvo field sport n
loarnr (.Imply bocnuo ho happens to havo
money enough not to v ot k for n llv lug. to to
misuse tho English language simply for tho
purpose of saying something smait.

Iho llrst core ot u preacher should bo

truthfulness; and ho should bo truthful In

what ho suggests ns well ns In what ho
nsyt t ts. To do this ho must bo caro-

ful to employ woiils In thch proper mean-

ing, and not "slosh mound " tor tho wiko of
making n seuentluu.

Tho Vermont Democrats passed an amus-
ing resolution nt thoir btato Convention loBt
Thursday, aud hero Is tho moat amusing part:

"That, though i temporary defeat n suuained by
ns In tlm lnt national campaign, rojolco to find our
pirty moro united, moro courageous, more enrmst
than ewrbefi n an rull ilelirmlnid to carrj on to
victory tho lutite airalnt our opponents on Just tho
Unes laid don n by our ri "t lea lcr two j ears ngn "

Ono result of tho linos laid down by "our
groat lender" was that tho Democratic vote of
Vermont snnk from 17.331 In 1831 to 10.783 In
1&S8, whllo the llorubllcnn vote roso from
S'J.'SU In 1H84 to 45.10 ill 1888.

It is of small consoiiuonoo, however, whothor
tho Democratic hoio iu tho Oroen Mountain
htato Is a little less or a ltttio more forlorn
from venr to year. It Is of a cood doal of

tl nt btatos which ann havono hand
lu tho election of a Democratic Prosldont
should not try to Indlcato tho Demoorntio
pulley nnd to unmo tho Democratic candidate.

Not Vermont, but Now iork will say what
shall bo dono and who shall bo nominated by
tho Democrats in 1892.

It would undoubtedly boposiblo to
in a fow hours a cablegram sent from

Nework toKuropo, down tho African const
to Sonccambia. up tho Senegal Rtvor to Knyop,
and through tha forests to Seculrl on the
Uppor Muer. hundreds of mllos from tho
coast, nnd lor a long distance throuch a savage
region In which thero Is not a Binulo white,
station. Iu that region ono seos no telegraph"
poles savo thoso that nature planted, for tho
wlro is fastonoJ high up In tho tross of tho

forest. All tho branches nnd foli-

age that would bo likoly to break tho wire or
inter ore with Its ofllciency aro carefully
trimniod awns.

Probably tho longest stretch of telegraph
wlro in tho world through a wholly uninhabited
rtcton to that oxtonding clear through Aus
tralia from south to north. It crosses tho
groat Interior wilderness which explorers bo
long tried in vain to traverse, though thoy wero
stlmulatod to thoir best oxortions Dy the splen-
did ofTor of 50,UUU which tho Australian Go-
vernments plodced themselves to pay to tho
llrst man who crossed tho continent from
south to north.

I.IUIUtlA'S IUSf S1LJ.S1HOAT.

It uus Pnrmnriy a HuKiir Mill, und the.
1'euplc lire llttTlnic I.otM ofFun with It,

Tho bark I.Iberia arrived in port yesterday,
thirty-fou- r days out from biorra Loono. D. T.
Pago, hor Cuptnln, came across tho United
htates man-of-w- Ponacola off blcrra Leone.
He was tho guest of I'aiinastor bliss on tho
Ponsacola, and was present In Sierra Loono
when the colli so astronomers capt'ired tho
town, 'iho antics of tho ecllpso party about
tho Fngllsh church in Morra Leon aro still
town talk thero. ovor was thero such a num-
ber of cameras trained Lotoreonone Inoffen-

sive llttlo chuich.lt to said, ns there was on
thto ono in blerra I cone After tnLlnK photo-

stat lis of every colored porson In Sierra I. eone,
and huving got hot bupplv of coal, the Psnba-col- .i

hiurted down tho coast.
Ciiit. l'nge biivs that tho 1. Iberians, after

belm; forti -- four years building up thoir Gov-

ernment to top notch, only recently started iu
tho Fteamboat business. Iheyhavo launched
tho Grand Ilopubllc, which is unite uullkuths
btoamor known note by thnt nanio. It was
oneo a suuar mill, aud the enulno that cround
tho susar now mores the bo.it. It propels two
wheels, each ot whUU has four p.uldlo'v 'Ihero
wore fireworks and a torchllnht procession
upon tho occasion of tho Hist departure oftlio
Grand lEepublio up tho St. Paul llivor. It cocs
n, tilt, inn mfltm nn iliiv unit tMtnrn thn linvr.
Gutting thu Grand ltepublio m to her wharf,
Capt. l ayoRjib, is auuwlul job,
ruiiuliett tho united berth us oi tho colorod mule
population ol tho town olT which the liont lies.

Tho Noiwok'lun luun-ol-w- Aliila tucoutly
arrived in l.H'oila. una llrod aealutout twenty-on- o

guns. Iho Llbcrltin 1'retiJout Ullitry
Johnson, not to bo outdone lu vtluuotte.
scoured Muurovio. tlio i.lbcrian capital, (or u
horwosiau llitis. lie found ono in the Norwe-clu- u

Consulate, and borrow od it fur half nn
hour. lien tlio line was rendylor unfurling
bomo ouo called attoution to tho fact, that it
vm the .Sorwe.-ii- Consular iIiil' aud not the
naval ling, wlik h has piecex clioi pad out of its
outor edge. 1 'resident Johubon with a knife
cut the llag into shape, aud then assisted in
lbini; it. Tho llyln.' ot tho flag, touch
n job as it wtis w.-- Hotblnu compared to tho
llriug of the salute I rum tho J.lberiun
roit. When the iiovertinunt was founded
n.1.1 tlm fart Imllr t. nut t inn anna va.a
placed upon it. ilut iho muxonry hod not
grown stronger with ago. bo tho twenty-on- o

cunshnd lullon in tho mud Two of thom woro
llshod out and ono placod In tho crotch of a
cocoanut tro and tho older held up between
tviobuauto. It v.us au awful job to tiro iho
salute of twenty-on- e kiuin lu return, bnt I'ras-ldo-

Johnson. ( apt. 1 huo ms. stood by ami
vowed that tho Norwegian man-of-w- would
ba honoied, or ho would know why. Instoad
or half an hour it win throo und one-ha- hours
bofore tho I!u- - was returned to tho Norwegian
(oueul. ilerefusod lo accept it thon. saying
thut it hud been tuinod. Ho trfod to got the
Llborlitu Guveinmuatto buy him a now flag,
but tho tn-- k was such adllllcult ono that ho
flnnllycomprpnilHwl upon repairing tho old one.

A numiior ol iciuruing emlerants came In
tho Liberia.

Aio 'Ilirno Coining; Co New York!
frim lh' rti ion Jlm

Tha ild lorreaiu which Mr, Wells had collected at
Ilodleaf imallkII " Tuenday nnd Wodneslii), brln
liiiteilro r Im ir I rices. A heiK"iial Chinese lantern
with piertet Minis und i Irculur inidulliiius, ailh bor

le-- s if re I fellu II s hleh, JLtJVfa pilrnf
vases euiinie lei ill "" I'll Hon era .mil foliage lu
brilliant lokrn n lilao trruun 1, with uelii ate scroll i at
tern li'.j ii Ins Inifh, i.,w. Aseti.f threo Jars mid
eorers ii(.du par of eUers, I luil ground with foliage
Insreeii em net'' I ili n iers ni hnlliatit colors nu
white ground tlio Jura la inches Ii Ik Ii tho lulern u
Inches, iiiu A set of three oviform vuson au teeners
ennmellel llh I'Kures and 1ii,iIkc,i lu fi ur liirne
medilll is. In index high, 577 los vialruf I mini
ful fruit j irs and covers anairellel with poultn in
sorts nnd llowers In iiiccUIU ins. lh Inches tilth, t7iw A

I air of rira black rates "Mil nralir! lo loltijio aliU
ornitneiitsln Kiren, H incles hlith iUI if, a s,ilru
ttiil pair ol oci hi. ouit m,iu Urjn rases ami c rers en un

lied ltu tinners, birds and Insects in I rllliui tcilira.
In eubt compartments on thlte itroual h tnohes
li'g-l-i tl,7 Oil's Ajuir't Hue nlohulir cisterns, with

lnl han lies Irds, follnge ami tlowera lulrllllaiit
colors, aJ inches diameter, 1746 in..

i IiIcisbo to lloan i:ver tblUK,
t the IftlcilM llejiil I,

The demand of New Vork for JiSOono with which to
complete the iir int monumental tomb ehould not ranch
aseiond reeling- - It Is without warrunt In e'lulty or
law It Is nn attempt at prece lent inaklnu which will
rob the ualltiiial Trensur) at a mora furious rata thin
rlrer and harunr or pension tills. It Is anaudaclms
an 1 repostrrous sufgrstl iu. fsw York benrid. not iu
the mine of tl a natlou but In Its own name, for the
ashes of tho great soldier, aud so emnlr pledged by the
lips of her then Slajor that she would erect a suitable
tomb oer them. Her action, as near o(l Irlalasltcould
he, roenlad the burial of Oram at H uslilngton, where
Cou.rsM mailis with i roprleu b tra set apart a sum for
the worthy roinmamorvtlnn of tirsnt valor, tnlmjn
would hive auepiel the trust, had It been reioeil lu
her an I ould uothjreasleilail illir tofultil nputilh.
promise Tliademaul or .New Vorl muil be refund.

Uniting for st I.lvlue.
" What your I mints, i"
"I ma waller
"What restaurant"
".Norritauraut. I LTo a rich unci."

MAItH AND OAUBBIHV8.

Tho CompromlNe Propoaeit In ConursiM cm

His loat I'aateea qneetlon.
Washimitov, May 81. Tha conferonco re-

port on tho Army Appropriation bill has tnoal- -

fled tho provision In rotard to canteonB by

maklnc tho allowance for canteen buildings.
omnnslunn, drill halls, nnd cun sheds

Jjn.ooo, ami by lnsorllni; tho wordB"thatno
olcohollc Ibiuors, boor, or wine shall be sold or
supplied to enlisted mon In any cantcon or
post tindor'sitore ii. any State or Territory In
Which tho tnlo of nlcohollo liquors, boor, or
wine Is piohlhltod by law." Tho Houso had
appropriated $100,000 for those bulldlnus. nnd
the Heunto hud rofuod to appropriate any-thln- c.

Tho House had docllnod to rut any
Icelslntlv o restriction on tho snlo of stimulants
In tho post enntoors, while tho Sonato hnd In-

sisted upon absolutely forblddlnc tho salo oven
of bcor nnd wine.

As the llouno, after a preliminary victory of
the prohibitionists In Commlttoo ot tho Wto'o,
hnd completely boaten them on a fuller vote.
It determined notlo suriondorto tho Sonnto
on thli Macular proposal to reculnto by net of
ConurcBR what tho War Department oucht to
bo cuuipoiont to control. That borao mombers,
both of tho Snnnto nnd tho House, sanction by
thoir porsonal praotlco that onttro abstention
both from ardent spirits and from malt liquors
which oulyn part of thoso abstainer, never-
theless, pook to enforce upon others, may bo
admitted, liutltls not an cdlfylnc sboctnclo
to see othors swlKclnp champituno. whlskoy.
or rum while seeking to prevent the ptlvato
soldier ft ora buying a class of beer at his 0

canteen.
1 ho tonroronco oomnilttoo hit upon a moan-ur- o

dotlcnod to Keen the mombors from prohi-
bition btutos on cood torms with their constit-
uents, whllo refusing to deal the soldlors'
cobiorntlYo cantoon tho dostrtictiro blow It
would havo rocoivod from utopplng the snlo of
boor tln.ro. It Is now urged that this Is only a
nominal concession to prohibition, since few
of tho gtrrl8ons como within tho now restric-
tion. In Maine, ioroxamplo, tho only garrison
is that of Tort 1'roblo, whore a battory of tho
Socoad Aitlllory Is stetlonotl. Still in South
Dakota, a prohibition Btato. wo find at Fort
Moado llvo troops of tho Klgbth Cavalry and
four coint nnlos of tho Third Infantry. At Fort
Sully. In the same Btato, aro throo compa-
nies ot tho Twelfth Infantry. At Fort
llandall in South Dakota nro two companlosof
tho Fifteenth Infantry, iortllonuott and tho
Lower llrule agency in tho samo Htato havo
ouch a company of tho Twelfth Iufantrr. Still,
whothor thoso garrisons thus condomned to
beerlessnoss nre moro or fewer is not the mainpoint, rutting them on a different looting tromthat or their comrades In States and Territor-
ies which Imvo not established prohibition wilt
tioiolt by them to bo a keen lujustleo: nnd it la
lurtunnto for the service that suoh discrimina-
tions nro not to be moro numerous. Iho con-
ference report in this respect Is better ndaptod
to securing votos for its adoption from tbarepresentatives of prohibition Btatos ratherthtu to tho host Intorosts of the army.

In tho senate, vv hero this report has boon dis-
cussed, but not vat acted upon. It Is consideredby .Mr. blalrand bis associates to do a triumph
ot tlio rum powor. That is n groat mlHtake.
Ilia rum power has nevorfavotad the sale o(
beer at tho i oat enntaenx. On thn pnntmrv
such a sale tends to break up Its own business,
yonduitod In tho liquor saloons around tho
forts, lhooxlstlng regulations for tho can-toe-

expressly forbid the salo of ardent spirits
In tliom, and ovonof wlnos, the only exception
boltig made in favor of beer. In this exception
It Is oMirossly stated that tho object is to en-
courage tern porance and toprerent the soldiers
from resorting to liquor saloons outside
tha limits of tho Gorernmont reservation.
Once beyond tho restraining intluonce exorted
by tho presonceof their officers and

oilleers. nnd of the whole body of
thoir comrades, soldiers are moro apt to drink
to BXceBBtand they nro also supplied there with
unlimited quantities of llery stimulants In placo
ofaslrnpleglnssof beer. On this nolnt Col A.
McD. McC'ook, commanding tho !3ixth Infan-
try, glv es this testimony:

Tho sale ot beer aud llut wlnee at the canteen, underproper reMtralnt. Induces temperaiue amona thoso
former!? flaw t to drink should this sale bo prohibited
it the canteen. whlskc dens will Mpilnir up.ln numberaaround the rrremttlnn, at whloh vile ifrcoctlons of
ll'tuor wtll bo rxchsnged for money, clothlntr or other
Urivermnent j ropert toatovn bo stolen and concealed
The effect of nil this needs no comment from me Tho
oinauitof tho loin In our canteen is Kood Tne purcnasliiirpoHer of the soldier's money Is nearly doubledunder the canteen system

I.Ieut. A. O. Blunt. Fifth Artillery, reports of
tho canteon at I ort nasworth that "as an Im-
prover of discipline there Is no doubt thnt it Is
an important factor. In myoplnlonthoamount
of oxiesslvo diinking has sensibly dimin-
ished " MeuL-Co- l. J. 8. l'oland. Twenty-flr- st

Intnntry. says of tho Fort bidney canteen that"tho supply of boor has had tho eirectof re-
ducing tho use of ardent liquors easily ob-
tained in tho adjacent town." Cnpt. J. W.
l'owell. Sixth Infantry, rays that the Fort Lewis
canteen buys the best quality of beer, and sol-
dlors drink it In moderation "who otherwisemight go to tho low liquor ranches adjoining
tho reservation " Col. It. I. Dodge. EleventhInfantry, that tho not rBult of tho Madi-
son Jlarracks' canteen in threo months wns
'no drunkonness within poBt limits and thoclosing of Bovoral barrooms In tho village."
In tho face ot suoh testimony CongtesBmen

oan treat tho permission to sell beer at the
cantoenB as a triumph of the rum power. 'I hey
must know that tho latter Is alllod with tho
po- -t traders nnd tho Womon's ( hristlan Tom-pornn-

Union In tho present crusnde against
the canteen system. uro tho only loss to the
soldier from suoh a roller tho restoration of
tha post trader's, high prices tho case mltrlitnot lis nultn as threatening to disoipllno. Cut
tho dellborato purpose to drivo mon out to thogrog shops, that nro engor to welcomo them
bnck. cannot be passed ov er so lightly. It vv ould
bo easy to cite testimony from scores of
oilleers and posts similar to that alroady given.
( ongrossmon are men of the world . they knowtoo much of human nature to suppose that allmen who join tho nnny nro to be absolutely
kept from even a tnste of beer from roar's end
to yoar'8 end. Cong! ess does not attempt to
enforeo prohibition even In tlio District of Co-
lumbia, which is undor Its oontrol. It shouldact sincerely and In tho present mat-
ter. An for tho soldiers, thoso who are con-
demned to garrisons lu tho prohibitory States,
tinder the conferonco schomo nra in hard luck,
but thoy need not doepulr. They will get theirllnuor as othor people do thero; but It Is a pity
that they may havo to resort to strong drinks,
procured at n high prlco and in a sneaking
way.

A Orutei Fire la Alao u Fire.
What Is a fire? is tho question which a Paris

court was recontly called on to docldo. Tho
Countoia I It.janies had had all hor offocts In-

sured by the Union Fire Insurance Company
lor U83.0O0 francs. In the Hot of jewola covered
by tho poliov was a pair of pearl earrings
valued at 18.000 francs and Insured for 10 turn.
Ono afternoon while dressing tho Couutess
knocked tho oarrlngs accidentally from tho
mantelDieco into the open lire. IokpIio her
strenuous efforts with shovel and tongs thejewels were destroyed, bho recovered tho gold,
vttluod nt sixty francs, and demanded from
the company o.oiu francs indemnity for tho
lossot tho poarls. 'Die company refused to
pay a cont. on the giouud thut au ordinarygrata Uro was not the kind of a lire contem-
plated In tho lnBurancn polloy. The Countess
appealed to the courts, nnd got a decision In
her favor. Tho Judge hold that "nn InBurnnoa
against II ro was an insurance agalast all kinds
of Urn that was. insurance agalnbt any loss
caused by any flumes. '

The Puriton' Avtkvturd MlnluUe1.

mm nm 1 li ire

Not lmig slnco n clergyman of my acquaint-ntu- a,

who practises vviiut he preacheson thoHill, wan culled to attend to a funerul in a
1 oug Ibland town. Nt bolng at humo whenth inoHsoiigoriMlNl ho did not have oppor-
tunity lo inquired morning the docimsod. ami.by home menus ot otht-i- . got the idea thut Itwas I lie man's wife that had died. When hendtlressi'd the m tirneri lie spoke viry fooling.
Jv to tbo nihil tod husband auddeeply with him lu the Iota of hUwife. Thatiers man noticed sevornl tlnie, honevei,during tho discourse that iho audience teemedn little uneasy, nnd he was almost horrlilodonce to think thnt lie perceived soma of thomtrying hard to rnpross a suille. When tho oas-k-

was opened ami ormlslon given to viewtha remain, thn preacher stopped forward andIt was nti old gentlomuu. and, he soonlearned, tip father of the young man who
t ante for h in to attend the funeral, whllo thohealth! looking wlfo by his slue had boonto her own funeral hormno.

Hereditary I'rollDtiter.
rmmtue IrulUmniniu VMiW

MiiMisiiiit May 2 -- Mrs. John It Hnnls. who resides a few mite:, rlnaaii of tin. ),, ,', ,,,
lu inplets-t- v. a alrl. and a hoy The 'mother wis her
"ne'Sfa 'e'lof iwl'i.""""" Ui '"""aiother are each

Waen't lIolalDK Ilia Orva,
" How Is Hronson t Holding his own I"
"I don t know, lie wasa t the last time I tiw 1dm '
"Where was lie V
' On nn ocean steamer "

A I'nult.
"IUieouagoiidcooV '

Mie s ver tfoot-- xi e t ctn.ri.li four limn a weekthe cun t cool ihoiik-l- i '

igg!K?5ss

iriiAT m auisn ov tx soaaxr.
Notwithstanding tho many donnrturos for

I'.uropo and for the country, tho Central l'nr'c
1a still brilliant, tho-- o flno altcrnoone, with
handsome equipage, which iu jilncos crowd
tno drives eo that thoy caunot tuocned fastor
thnnotownlk, Uo bolter ovldoiico could bt

furnished of tho imtnonm Imronso of tho num- - 11 c

ber of wealthy rosIdenUi In thlsclty. thnn thesa. -

numorous hniidsomo turnouts. To nn Amorl-en- n

stranger the sight must bo as ploaslhgat
it Is novel, nnd oven to n Kuropcnn. It is not
without suggo-tlon- s of llot'on Low and tha
Dolsilo lnconno. Another mobth. howevor. B
will work a inaivellouB chnngo. and tho Fork H
will bo given up to tho tmiltltuds who tnk fl

thoir alilnga plainly and modestl, but with W
nouo the less real citjov ment. H

Tho parade of tho ( oat hlng Club a wook In ffl

advance ot Its tegular tiny came eomowhat In HI

the nnturoof nsurprlBO to thoso who hut ox- - M
poctetltoseo It on tho Inst Snturdny In ?.- '- "'fa
Tho onnouncomont In tho inoinli.g paportr Sf
not ono of which, by tho wav, gave tho meot or W

tho route correctly sont an Ituinonso crowd of T

pooplo to Central I'ntk. which vnwt alroady gar U
with tho colorod streiimetb and happy facos of A
Innumcrnblo Maying patties. Tho woathor H
was Ideal and seemed to havo been made to BEt

ordei, whllo tho coaches absolutely gllttcrod M
with nownoas and smiirtncBs, and almost JJ
ccllneod the spring millinery that tho Indies on ffl
their roofs sportod to such advuntauo gD

As usual, tho llolmont conohos showed n
tho finest horseflesh, tho prettiest womon, w
nnd the most unoxceutlonablo appointments. W
Sir. Belmont tho older bus brought tho art of p
living down to a vory line point. Ills bousos, "(ftV
Btables. household and personal sppolntiuonts
nra as near poifocthn as thoughtful cnto, ex- - P

rolleiit tnste, and n judicious oxpomllturo ot jf
monoyenu make thom. Ills coaching oqttlpago
has boon fnultless from tho beginning, and C

when Mr. llelmont hlmsolf held thu reins, ft

with his boautltul wlfo at his Bldo, was atwavs
a striking foaturo of tho parade. Ills daughter- - h

Mrs. August llolmont, Jr., maintained m

tho roputatfou of tho family, as Bho lookod X:

most charming In n i rlmroso-ioloro- d gown. 1
nnd with MIhb Sprlggy 1'ost in while and yel- - S
low, nnd Miss Dcutrlco Chapman In n costume) f,
of baby blue, with hat nnd foalhor to ,JVy

match, called forth audlblo oioroslons of ffl
admiration from tho crowd a.bomblod at w
tha Linlith avontto entrance to tho Park, whera
they mountod to thoir places on tho coach. M
"Well, a joun follor can't want much moro ffi

than that," said a portly old countryman, with W

a nowsDnpor cutting In his hand, vvhloh ho Hf

studied attentively botw eon tho coaches, "a It
doublo team of such critters us thom. a hand- - &

some wife, aud clothes on his owu back fit to s
bo married iu" 'Traps t'alut his wlfo." 1
growled an oldorly maidon as hor ov es followod j?
tho lovely women on tho coach top with S
glancos exprosslv o of envy rathor than admlra- - n
Hon. " Oh. yoB. It is," ctiimod in n third, whoso V

Information was moro correct than bor syntax, 8?

"theyhaBall their wives with 'om onconch- -
in' days, always." And thon thoy all started on 8
a full run for tho Mall, whoro tho meet took
placo, uud whoro tho show wns a protty ono. M

Decoratiou Duy, that fostlval ot lights and iff
shadows and flowers und momorloB. of brass $
bands and holiday making on ono side with JJ
flags at half mast and mulllod drums beating
funeral marches on tho othor. of gay crowds "m
rushing to races and sporting grounds, and B
solemn groups gathorod around tho graves of iff
heroes still dear to tho hearts of thoso whom w
they dlod to defend, was observed more gen- - if
erally than over boforo this year. All the world jfe
was abroad, and it was difficult to bcllovo that (ov

trains aud boats hud takon away vast shoals sj'i

of peoplo bound for Tuxedo, tho country clubs, ;,.
Long Island or Long Branch, nnd that tho bay '

was fairly bristling with masts aud covered ,

with dainty yachts and ploasure craft, all well
freighted with humanity, whilo boyond nnd S
nbovo tho sounds of sport and jollity enmo tho fy '
solemn booming of mlnuto guns from tha 4'
ships of war anchored oUltlvorsIdo Fnrk.

Tho oldost "sport" in tho country probably
never saw such a crowd on a rnco course na
wauaBsombled at Morris I'ark In tho altornoon. "
The mammoth accommodations of tho place
wero totally inadequate to tho number of those A
Who wero presont. Hundreds of men and 'S
womon on tho grand Btand woro unprovided
with seats, and vvhon tho races woro over nnd fj
the crowd began to diaporso tho econo at tho '
railway terminus beggared description. It Is
to be hoDed that at somo tlmo not far distant c- -i

bettor facilities for reaching tho courso may bo 'Z.l
provided Tno boxos wcro all filled and thero W
was a largo gathering of society people, tbo ft
ladles appearing in smart costumes, and mak-- 7
lng a vory ornnmontal frlugo to tho track. faas they divided It from respectablo modi- - W,
ocrlty on tho grand stand. Mrs. Claroncs JjK
Cory, In a gown of white bunting with black W,
velvet ribbons, lookod extremely well, as did jW
also Miss Funny Taller In a nmnrl.hrlmmml B'is

gray hat with falling plumes : and Mrs. William $
Sunds In boliotrope. with tho prettiest of all itt
hoad gear, acloso-dttln- g bonnet; Mrs. Dron- - M
pon, Mrs. lielmont. Mrs. Watorbury. Mrs. Wl
Marlon Story. Mrs Elliott ltoosovelt. Miss "JHargous, Miss Dend, Miss Davis, and many tM
other belles and boautlos wero distributed ?J
ovor tho four coaches and two breaks which " .
wero drawn up in tho coaching cnclosuro. a M
most inoffensivo and unobjectionable bit of B
turf by tho way. as It is soromoto from tho club ff
house and from tho most deslrablo seats on tho H
grand stnnd, that neither coaches nor their
ownors and occupants could by any posal- - M
blllty bo recognized from thom. Moro- -
over, ns thero Is no sbado, tbo hoat $
nnc1 glaro are intolerable, and tho ladles !
woro glad to dobcend nud botako them- - j
selves to the club houso grounds, which jd
nro ueatitifully Bbadod nnd most attractive. is
When the club house is finished It will of '
courso bo society's stronghold, and will glvo I
to tho Morris 1'ark courso proolsoly tho Bmo f
aspect of oxcluslvenoss for which Jerome Tarlc I

was distinguished from tho beginning and I

which has now becomo Iribopnrablo from all
largo gatherings In this country. Ilut at tbo ,

new race course there la spat o and to sparo for 'Jall sorts and conditions of mon, nnd on Doc-- i
oration Day thoy enjoyed It to tho utmost K

At Tuxedo Park tho day bogan on Thursday
afternoon, whon all tho club membors with 'their Bisters, their cousins, and their wlvos ba--
pembled In force to boo tha Carmen-clt- n

go through hor graceful raovomenls in tho
ballroom. On Filtlay tlioro weresalllnc match-
es, boating and driving partlos, with dancing j
at night, which, howover, wns carried on at 0
somo disadvantage, as all the men dopartod at 1
an early hour for Morris 1'ark. H

Tho spring sonson In Paris has boen gayer I
thlsyearthan over bofore, and Americans as I
well as many English travollors haiolingeiod I
thero In preference to returning to tho trau- - H
deur and formality of thn London 6oaaon. iu
High Ufa In London U a gorgeous sroctaclo U

r'
whioh every tne is glud to boo once, nud but M
few euro to tako part In It a 6ecoud time. In , 'rParis, on tho contruty, it nifans life, spirit,
enjoyment for each individual, as well as for )
the prlvlloced fow, and this spring Mr. nnd J',
Mrs. Whltolaw Held have b then suporb hos- - jrpltallty drawn wlthlu tho ch trmed circle
not only all thoir own countrv mon who wero
fitted for rttich scenea but it large number o(
thooidoft and best families In I rnuce, mom-he- rs

of that historical "anclenuo noblor-so,-

whob reason of povuity and mib'ortuiw have
lived la retirement for many ars. Mi, and
Mrf. hold have given two large ballb since Iholr
roturn tol'orls, which for elegance of appoint-
ments and lorfectlou of ilutail havo been nl- - ,
most equal to court functlom- Mis Morodlih
Howland, formerlv Mbs Torrance hasnlsooii.
teitalned a groat deal, and with Mrs "Plus"
Mooro has made tho congon a .ollglitful ono for
Americans, many of whom havo returned to
tho French capital, aftor g ing through the
coromonv of presentation in the last london
drawing room.

A nuw'oi.turof PnrWan life is lull light-
ing, to which, it issuld, uttr uuntiviuen. eion
countrywomen are be ouiitig nUrcmoly par- - i
ttal, undtlio ' American coruoi ' nl .hoeetnb- - U'- -
lisbmeut la tho l.ue Pergolose is mid to be Mr
crowded nightly Cochlne, too has coma
prominently to the fore, as Paris reveli In ver-
dure ana Hunsbtao at tlUs timo ol the wr,


